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was a Coq u¡lo visior

was

Butternut bread at City Bakery.
“ Dement’s Best flonr is the kind | 

Prune sells.
Ed Clinton 

on Saturday.
Sewing Machine needles at W. H 

Scbroedet’s.
P. H. Brewer, of Fishtrap, 

in town Saturday.
Furnished rooms to rent at the 

WHITE HOUSE
F. F. Eddy, the lower river dairy 

man, had business in Coqullle Sat 
urday.

W anted. $2,000 on first-class se
curity. Apply at this office,

William Hicking, tbe Prosper 
sawmill mao, returned from the bay
on Criurdav.

F ob S a l e . One top-buggy— 
single—apply at this office.

A key found near the O. K. 
Creamery has been left with us for 
identification

Go to Skeels & Son for the best 
fruit jars made— the Eoonemy,

Peter Axe, tbe Middle Fork 
truck growers, was in town Satur
day with a wagon load of produce.

Buy your suits at Land A Lyons'. 
Their prices will surprise you.

M. F. Aberson, a member of the 
section crew, is carrying one arm 
in a sling, havmg sprained his shot- 
der lifting a handcar off the track.

Big assortment of ladies’ skirts 
from $1 to $15 at J. W. Leneve’s,

There is a demand for several 
good milchcows in this vicinity. 
Anyone having such that they would 
like to dispose of, call at this office, 

F ob S a l e . S ix  lots East of Chris
tian Church— good building place— 
part bottom for garden.

F. A, Jameson, of Fortuna, Cal- 
ifarnia, was in town Monday. He 
was up visiting his son Doc Jame 
son, of Bandon, and taking a gener
al look at the country.

Jell glasses fruit jars stone crocks 
jar rubbers and all kinds of Lemon
ade glasses at M. H. Hexsey’s

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lafferty who 
had spent the past year at Talent, 
Oregon, returued to their fromer 
home at Norway last week where 
they will reside in the future.

Land A Lyons are closing out 
their stock of clothing. Now is 
a cbane for a good suit of clothes.

Bishop Scadding will hold servic
es at St. James’ Episcopal church 
in this city next Sunday, morning 
and evening. Conformation sevri- 
ces will be conduoted at one of these 
meetings.

Anyone wishing to rent a good 
place will call at the H ebald  office, 
or address R. A, Easton, Sitkum, 
Oregon.

Abe Rose was up from the lower 
river Saturday. He is still suffer
ing from a stroke of paralysis be 
sustained some four years ago, but 
is improved considerably over what 
he was some mouths ago.

Get your table legs turned at 
Quick A Curry’s. They have some 
patterns already out. Hard wood,
$ 1  per set.

Ross Deyoe and family and Nor
man Dodge came up from Bandon 
by Friday’s Wolverine and proceed
ed to Myrtle Pont by team. These 
gentlemeu have been building a 
home or so in Smith’s addition in 
Bandon.

Groceries, drygoods, boots and 
shoes, hats and caps, flour and feed, 
always on hand at Land A Lyons’. 
Orders filled promtly.

While on her way to her home in 
Flournoy valley from Dillard, Doug
las county. Mrs. David Bunch died 
suddenly on the 12th iost. The 
deceased was 63 years of age, and 
was the mother of Mrs. Foster and 
Mrs. Noah, living at Marshfield.

Registered Berkshire pigs, both 
sex, for sale. Call on J. C- Watson, 
breeder of Registered Ĵersey cattle, 

t farm Dear Coquille.
J. A. Hunnicttt who had spent 

the past year at Bandon, passed 
throug to the bay Saturday to take 
a steamer for Pootland. He is on 
his way to Boise, Idaho, where he 
expects to up his old Kansas friend
H. T Thompson, at one time a resi
dent of this city,

Du prey’s Celery Headache Pow- 
ders, give instant relief. Price 25 
cenjs. R. 8 . Knowlton, Coquille 
City; C. Y. Lowe, Bandon.

The Hood River Applegrowers’ 
Association have just closed a con
tract for 80,000 boxes of the grow
ing crop, and now have under dis
cussion the sale of 150,000 addi
tional boxes. This will be good

Men’s Suits at J. W. Leneve’s. The Margaret lies Co. played 
8 . Munday, of Bandon, was a Co- to a good house Tuesday night, 

quille visitor on Munday. Next Tuesday night they will prem
A fine supply of new records just 8ent “The Counterfeiters.” This is 

received at W. H. Schroeder's. a good, strong play, nod all should 
Mrs. G. Boak, of Bandon, came see

up to town yeatrday to visit friends.
Remember we carry every thing 

you need in grocery line. Land A 
Lyons.

Chas. Myers and familv are mov
ing to Ontario, Malheur county, 
Oregon, for residence.

W. H. Norval and Wm. Potter, of 
the Riverton Lumbsr Co., were in 
town on business yesterday.

Wm. Bettys was in from Fair- 
view Monday on business pertaining 
to road matters in his destriet.

B. B. Teters, of Fairview, was in 
town Monday with a nice lot of 
farm produce, including melons, etc.

Tablet ! we are closing out our 
entire line at riduced prices, O. 
Wilson A C<>

Miss Ray Collier went to the bay 
Friday with Mrs. M. O. Hawkins, 
who was on her way to California.

Phone 251 and your orders will 
sent right nut by Land A Lyons’ 
free delivery.

J. J. Downing arrived here Fri
day ovening, having come down by 
the Breakwater. He is visiting Lis 
uncle, J. J. Stanley.

K. Holverson has just received a 
full line of the finest samples for 
men’s suitings. Examine them.

I d annotber column in this paper 
will be formed a Notice to contract- 
which should be read by all interes- 
ed in road building.

Fred Mebl, Oliver Howe and J 
C. Shields have received the con
tract for the erection of the fine new 
school house for Bandon.

L A D IE S

Drane has the best tbiug in the 
wav of fruit Jars that has ever been 
on the Market. Call and see them.

Kenneth Perkins, o f Bandon, and 
Miss Jessie Tupper, of Coquille, 
were married at Bandon last Sundy. 
Tue Heabald joins witn a host of 
friends in congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. ChasMoomaw start
ed Monday for Portland where 
they will make their home in the fu- 
tue. They ba'e many friends here 
who are sorry to see them go away.

R. F. Shaun an, who lately moved 
to Coquille from Baudon, is prepar
ed to do hauling. Give him a call

Capt. Heuakendorff, the lower 
river shipbuilder, was in town Fri
day on business. He had just re
returned from a trip to San Fran
cisco, in which place be reports bus
iness rather quiet.

Iusist upon your grocer sending 
you Cleveland’s Baking Powder. 
Don’ t accept a substitute; demand 
the genuine.

Mrs. Alfred Johnson, of this eiiy, 
and daughter, Esther, started for 
Corvallis, Oregon, yesterdry morn
ing, where Miss Esther will enter 
the Oregon Agrecultural college 
for the current school year. They 
were taken to Rosebug by Thos. 
Mebl.

Anyone wishing house moving or 
other heavy work done can be ac
commodated by calling on H. L. 
Varney.

The Coos County Abstract Co 
has just secured a 1500 pound Die- 
bolt safe for their office. This will 
insure their abstract books against 
loss by fire as it is thoroughly fire
proof. This is a valuable addition 
to the equipment of their office.

Cooking utensils of all kinds. 
Baskets Buckets lamps and every 
thing you can think of from 05 c up 
at M. H. Herseys.

Fishwarden J. D. WilsoD, of You- 
ealla, was in town Friday io compa- 

y with his successor, E. Clanton of 
Grants Pass whom be was showing 
the couutry and acquaiuting with 
tbe coditions in this section per
taining to his new office. This will 
be Mr. Wilson’s last trip into this 
county in that capacity.

Fob Sal*. Six lots and 8-room 
bouse well furnished; orchard and 
bottom garden lota and out-houses.
‘ The Godfrey family mentioned 

ir our last issue, appeared in the 
Masonic Hall Wednesday and Thurs
day eveniDgs according to an
nouncement, and the building was 
filled to its seating capacity each 
night, and the performances thor
oughly enjoyed by all. The little 
girls Zelma and Trilma 12 and 9 re
spectively, are developing into acro
bats of no mean ability, while the 
fe.-*a of Mr. Godfrey are well known 
all along the coast, and Dever fail 
to interest and entertain an audi
ence. Mr. Godfrey has a fine big 
steam touring car in which they 
travel. They did a good business at 
tbe bay and will be at Coquille 
again in a week or two, dne notice

Some nice rooms to rent. See 
Mrs. Figg.

“ Dement’s Best’ ’ is the flour 
Drane sells R,

All kinds of groceries at O. 
Wilson A Oo’s.

Otto Epps was in from Fair- 
view yesterday.

W. F. Keller, of Arago, was in 
town yesterday.

Best grade flour $1.35 per sack at 
O. Wilsan A Co.

Saws gummed, filed and set at 
Quick A Curry’s shop.

Best grade cane sugar $6.40 per 
sack at O. Wilson A Co.

Go to Skeels A Son for your 
flour and feed of all kind.

Margaret lies Co. at Masonic 
Hall each Tuesday night.

L  B. Fetter, of Remote, spent a 
day or so iu town this week.

Mrs. Geo. Belloni and daughter, 
Miss Lena, went to the bay Satur
day.

Bring your orders to Land A 
Lyons for groceries, shoes or dry 
goods.

Aathur EllingsoD, the undertaker, 
has purchased the hardwase busi
ness formerly conducted by T. H. 
Mehl A Co.

For all kinds of sewing, go to 
Mrs. Morgan A Miss Robinson on 
Front St.-

We cordially invite you to come in and 
examine our new fall stock we will be 
more than pleased to show the goods 
whether you buy or not.

We have a very complete stock of Dress Goods, Dress and 
Apron Ginghams, Calicos, Draperies, Muslins, Outing and Kimono 
Flannels that we can save you money on.

NICE LINE OF GO TZIAN SHOES TO  SELEC T F R O M /

The shaft and propeller of the 
new steamer “ Coquille” has arrived 
aud in a short time she will be given 
her initial bath. She has the ap
pearance of a very smart little craft, 
and all are anxious to see her make 
her trial trip.

For Sale—80 acres of fine second 
growth timber  ̂ mile from river 
Inquire at the H ebald office.

C. M. Skeels and daughter, Miss 
Dollie, started for Payette, Idaho, 
on Friday, going per steamer to 
Portland. Mies Dollie expects to 
spend tbe winter with her sister, 
Mrs. G. H. Baxter, of Payette

Hats! Hats!! Hats!!! All kinds 
of new hats at Drane’s Store. Also 
geuts’ furnishing goods.

Mr. aud Mrs. Will Moomaw who 
have been here several weeks visit
ing relatives and ' fviends, started 
for their home in Idaho on Monday. 
They went by way of a Co os bay 
steamer to Portland where Mr. 
Moomaws’ parents have lately locat
ed.

George T. Moulton and sister, 
Mrs. S. M. Nosier, returned from 
Portland by tbe Alliance, having 
been lo Harrington, Washington, 
to visit a cousin, Charles Platter, 
and family with whom they had a 
nice time. Mr. Moulton was lavor- 
ably impressed with the general ap
pearance of the country, anil-reports 
everything prosperous, however, tbe 
crops were hardly up to the average. 
They met Mr. and Mrs. J. D. StoDe, 
Thos. Cardwell and others whom 
they had formerly known here, 
while there.

Dean’s photo studio will be open 
on the first and third Sundays ¡d 
each month, and will be closed the 
second and fourth.

We are in receipt of a card from 
D. Biasca, formerly of this county, 
he having conducted the dairy farm 
of Capt. Butler at Arago for several 
years, ami written from his old 
home in Switzerland, iu which he 
states that a landslide had occurred 
which destroyed the old home and 
that his mother and two otler old 
ladies had lost their lives, while the 
other cccupaants cscept in a mirac
ulous mauDer. The slide occurred 
on the 30th day of August, and two 
other homes beside that of bis par
ents, were demolished.

O. WILSON & CO., COQUILLE, OREGON

General Construction Surveys Made, Estimates Furnished
Work. on all Classes of Construction Work

E .  H  K E R N
CiVil, Hydraulic and Mining Engineer

Land, Drainage and Mining Surveys Executed With 
Accuracy and Dispatch.

Second Door East of P. O. COQUILLE, OREGON

The Wickham House
M R S . Q. R. W IC K H A M , Proprietress

Phone I3x

H. SeDgstacken wants 10 tous 
chittim bark delivered either at Co
quille or Marshfield.

Wrnted To R ent. Any one hav
ing a farm to rent address “ F” care 
“ Hebald, Coquille.”

The new launch Scbian which was 
built for the parsenger trade on the 
lower Coquille by Mr. Churchill, of 
Humboldt county, California, bas 
recently been purchased by J. W. 
Young and J. L. Briggs, of River- 
toD,Jand will be taken to the Siu- 
slaw in the near future where it will 
be put on the run between Florence 
aud Mapleton. The Schian meas
ures fifty feet in lingth by Dine feet 
beam, and is fitted with a four-cyl
inder forty horsepower engine and 
will travel at the rate of 14 miles an 
hour, and bas ample accommoda
tions ror 60 passengers, and is a fine 
boat in every respect. This craft 
will fill the vacancy of a long-felt 
need by the trayeling publo ou tbe 
Siuslaw.

-----------------------------» - » « « - - » ----------------------------

Christian Church.

F ob Sale. A choice piece of hot 
tom land. Inquire of George S. 
Robison, Coquille.

R o o m  a n d  
o r  W e e k .

B o a r d  b y  B a y  
S a m p l e  R o o m

FOR SALE,
Mitchell 3-inch wagon good as 

new. Inquire of Mr. J. W. Toll
man at V. R. Wilson’s residence.

A Paying Inves ment.
Mi. Johu White, of 38 Highland 

Ave., Houlton, Maine, says: Have 
been troubled with a cough every 
winter and spring. Last winter I 
tried many advertised remedies, 
but the cough continued until I 
bought a 50c bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery; before that was 
half gone, the cough was all gone. 
This whiter the same happy result 
has folia wed; a few doses once more 
banished the annual cough. I am 
now convinced that Dr. King’ s New 
Discovery is the best of all cough 
and lung remedies. S >id under 
guarantee at R. S. Knowlton’sdrug 
store. 56c and 1.00 Trial bottle free

On Sunday morning my subject 
wifi be “ Something New"

On Sunday evening I will preach 
on “ isms” ralkiog maily on “Spirit
ualism” ,

Come an I will tell you what 
there is in S|'eritualisra.

J. N. McConnell.

Best Treatment for Burns
If for no other reason, Chamber

lain’ s Salve should be kept in every 
household on account of its great 
value in the treatment of burns. 
It allays the pain almost instantly, 
and unless the injury is a severe 
one, heals the parts without leaving 
a scar. This salve is also utiequal- 
ed for chapped hands, sore nipples 
and dieases of the skin. For sale 
by R. S. Knowlton.

E1IGHIÏD
WITH THE? 
N E W

Portland and Coos Bay S. S. Line
BREAKW ATER

Sails for Porltand Every Saturdaj^ 
S. S. CZARINA,

Sails weekly for San Francisco, carrying 
freight and combustibles only.

C. F. M’COLLUM, AGENT.
Phone Main 34. A. Street Dock. Marshfield, Oregon,
PAUL L. STERLING, AGENT. CQUILLE, PHONE NO. D1

DISGiraiD
W I T H

ANY 0U )
WäXf

FOR SALE BY LAND k LYON’S

news to all the fruit-growing sec- of which will be given, 
tions of the northest. “ $2.00 Starts a fine Local Busi-

To ob; in good bertba on tbe ness, daily profits, $5 to $10. Partic- 
Breakwater call up Main 181. it nlars fiee, write to-day B. F 
coats yon nothing to phone. j Loo* Co., Dea Moines, la.,'

When you are in the market for 
baking powder, don’t forget Cleve
land’s.

Here are three reasons why.: 
Superior Quality (Pure Cream of 

Tarter.)
Neatest Package (screw-top can.) 
Best price (31b can $1.00; 51b can 
$1.65.

Tollman, Photographer,
Any Thing;
Any Where;
Any Time;

Residence Studio.

How to Get Stropg.
P. J. Daily, of I 247 W. Congress' 

St., Chicago, tells of a way to be
come strong. He says: “ My mother I 
who is old and was very feble, is de- ' 
riving so much benefit from Elec
tric Bitters that I feel it’ 3 my duty 
to tell those who need a tonic and 
strengthening medicine about it 
In my mother’s case a marked gain 
in flesh has resulted, insomnia has 
been overcome, and she is steadily 
growing stronger.”  Electric Bit
ters quickly remedy stomach, liver j 
and kidney complaints. Sold un- ¡ 
der guarantee at K. S. Knowlton'». 
drug store. 50c.

The Fairview Nursery Co.
C. 0. CROSBY, Manager.

Carries a leading; variety of apple trees. Gravenstines a 

specialty, plums, prunes and cherries, roses and shrubbery. 

Apple trees 4 to 6 feet $10  per hundred, 2 to 3 feet $8 per j  
100. All orders promptly filled. Phone 96 Farmers.

Fairview, - Oregon

The instinctive spirit of “ Getting all we can for what 
we have’’ is a feature that’s ground into the red blood of all 
of us. Every human creature inherets it. As the spirit of 
“ How Long to Hold on,’ ’ and when to Let go” evidently 
has reached a higlior order of development with the Jewelers 
than in some of the others.

W e always believe in giving our customers the best mer
chandise obtainable at the lowest prices. Our stock is com- 

j plete iu all its departments, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
All kinds of repair work done aud guaranteed

E. C. BARKER &  CO.
Successor to WILSON JEW ELRY CO.

MEN! Your Spring Clothes arj Liere
G E T  A  I. & S. BING SUIT THIS 

FA LL.

You’ll find that n l A H B  Suit mor» 
fully meets your ideas of what a good 
suit ought to be than any you have 
ever worn. I & S B clothes are cut 
from best of fabrics, smartly tailored 
splendidly made. They have a per
fection of workmanship and finish that 
is not merely temporary-I k  S B clothes 
are right, both when you first put 
them od and as you wear them. Beau
tiful new patterna in great variety; 
rich colorings; tasteful effects. Let 
us show you some of these new ideas.

Take a

KO D AK
With You 

Knowlton’s DrugStore 
Has a Full Line.

Suits from $6.00 
up to $35.00.
G IV E  ME A  C A LL .

, KERR
iigu ring oil a

pst-Class W e a l *  a t  a l l  H o u r s  
prom  6 a m t o  9 p m.

ATTHESkookum Restaurant,
C. A . F A R R IN O T O N , Proprietor.

w .  M ake R a t « ,  ta 
n a j M l a *  R o . r a . i i »

• p aa la l  Jtttantlan O ivan  ta

I f  you are•/

Stationary or Marin i 
Gas Engine

Write us— we will save you money and time.

Engines Carried in Stock.
Also a complete line of launch supplies gas
oline and Distillate in any quantity.

o os Bay Oil and Supply Co.
MARSHFIELD. OREGON

3


